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INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Ther e were many upsets during 
the week in the In',r a mural g.am es, 
which pla~ed the Sigma Nu's and 
the Pi Kappa Alpha's in a tie for 
first place . The fo llowing game3 
weTe played during the week. 
Tu esday the Sigma Nus suffered 
t heir f irst defeat, at. I'he hands of 
the Independen~ s, and provided the 
firs t of a number of interesting up-
sets. This was due t o the fa ct that 
l ittle Dave Moulder was unab': e ' to 
miss the 'baske!·. The final SCOTe was 
18-14 in fav or of the Independents. 
The second game of Tuesday's 
h ostiiities was a very on e-side::! af-
liair and with Berry hot, t:'1e 
Mercier's suffered a very ' de·::isi've 
defea t by the Pi Kappa Alpha 
quintet.e by a score of 31-8. 
Thursday the Bonanzas an~ i'h e 
Pl'ospe . tOTS played a postp-oned 
,game. This was another one Gf the 
upsets of the season, with the PTOS-
pector's on the b es': side of the af-
fair, whi~h ended with a score of 
26 -22 . Cluis ine accomplishe·d th·e 
gT:sater part of the Prospe ~toT's 
scoring. 
Eatuday the Bonanz.a's were again 
defeated, this :ime by the Triangles, 
y,-ho in a very hard f ought b atUe:'"ad-
v;",ced in '" o third place in the sea-
sons standing. The score was 25-22. 
The P rosp ector's and t h e Mer. ier's 
prayed the second game in which t h e 
Frospec or's came out with the 
larger end of the score of 1 8-14. 
T h:s was the second g ame w on this 
w eek for t he Pro~ipector's, and raiSed 
:L heir standing in the league to 
sevent h. 
The ,standing of the clulbs. 
Won Lost P·er Cent 
Sigma Nu 6 1 857 
Pi Kappa Alpha 6 1 857 
Tria.ngl e 5 2 714 
Independ ents 5 2 714 
Bonanza 4 3 570 
Lambda Chi 4 4 500 
Prospectors 3 5 375 
Mer,cier 2 6 250 
Kappa Sigma 1 6 143 
Ka'Ppa Alpha 1 7 125 
MISSOURI U. GLEE CLUB 
TO GIVE CONCERT HERE. 
The Missouri University Glee Club 
under the dire ~ tion of Prof. Herber t 
Wall w ill give a concert in the 
Parker Hall a uditorium n ext Sac'ur-
,day evening. The Misso uri Uni ver-
sity Glee Club has h e:d the cham-
pionship of the Missouri Valley Con-
f erence for t he past thr ee years. 
Last year they took seco nd p lace in 
the national contest, and I:hose who 
kn ow claim that they are the out-
standing -::ompeti .ors for t he 1927-
28 National College C11ampionship. 
The stl:·deri~ body an·d the popu-
lace of Ro:J,a are extremely fOQ'-
tunate in having an apportunity to 
h ear one of the foremos t musi: al or -
ganization in ',he eountry. 
Prof. Wall needs n o introduGtion 
to !:he people ,of Rolla, as h e has 
presented several programs her e. At 
on e program he was assisted by 
sev'eral mel11'Jers of the glee club and 
those who heard that program are 
s: i:l enthusiastic in 'c heir pTaises. 
Ther e is no doubt bu t that Sat urday 
n ights program will be a n except ion-
al treat. 
The program is under the auspices 
of the Jun ior Class and all ,Juniors 
are sell ing ti ckets.. The : i .:kets a re 
75 cents. The Freshman dan : e which 
is scheduled for jackling Gym fOT 
Sa: urday nigh;'; wiT: not begin unt il 
the conclusion of the con.:ert. 
NonCE. 
On March 2nd, the varsity will 
playa conference game with T arkio 
College. This is also the week end of 
the high s~hool basketball tourna-
ment and owing to t he number ·Jf 
t eams entered the Athletic Assoda-
tion finds it n e : essary to play a 
Igame pr,oceeding and one following 
t h e varsity game. On this night a n 
s'~ ud ents must present their student 
activity card a11d 25c t o see these 
three games. No exceptions will b e 
allowe d and these cards must 
a:b~ olutf'ly be shown and a ·ccompa-
nied by 25c . Those people having a 
season t icket ,"Iill a lso be required to 
pay this additional charge for t he 
extr a games. 
MINERS DROP T WO 
TO WILLIAM JEWELL. 
In Ich e first game of the &?ries 
the Miners were defeated by William 
J ewell Co llege of Lib eTty 30-34. 
Wi':Jiam Jewell started off with a 
rush and in ten minutes had massed 
a 12 poin t lead. Which they kept 
until juss Ibefor e the half when 
McCormack dropped in two long 
,on es. In the second h alf the Miners 
started with a ru sh that fairly 
,paralyze d the Cardinals defense. M-~­
'Cor.ma,ck and Heilig hit the baskel; 
to make the score a tie. With only a 
few minutes left to p~ay DUlmphy, 
J E·well forward, dropped in two set-
ups, placing William J ewell in a four 
p oint lead t hat I;h e Miners 'C ouldn't 
overcome. 
This game was not -::ounted as a 
c·onference game due to th e failure 
of a n officia: referee to alTive to 
·~onduct the game. 
The scor e : 
MINERS (30) 
Name, Posi '~ion, Field Foul P.ts. FouL 
Goals, Goals 
McCo~·mack,L.F 7 1 15 3 
Tucker R.F. 2 1 5 2 
Heilig C. 2 1 5 4 
Hassler L.G. 0 0 0 0 
Hollow RG. 2 1 5 2 
Miller fL.G. 0 0 0 3 
Tieman, RF. 0 0 0 0 
Green, L 4F. 0 0 0 , 0 
Total 13 4 30 14 
WILLIAM JEWELL (34-
Dump.hy, L.F. 8 1 17 2 
Carmichael RF. 3 3 9 0 
Butts, C. 0 1 1 1 
Davis, L.G. 2 0 4 3 
Burch, R.G. 1 1 3 1 
'1 Total 14 6 34 7 
On the second game of the double 
meeting of ':he two teams, '~he 
J ewellites, played a different line-
u p \"lith the exception of a g uard. 
William Jewell off-set the Golden 
Wave wi 'ch a Tide of CTimson, the 
Card inals sco l'ing 39 points to the 
Miners 23 . The first ha':f was ex-
ceedingly slow, due to I:he loose 
playing of bo t h sides and the Miners 
'WeI'e trailing by a score of 10-14 a,t 
the end of that period. In stead of 
staging their usual comeback, a dis-
heartened team with '~he forwards ' 
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mlSSlng numerous set-ups , and the 
g uards 'frequ en tly leaving a J ewellirte 
in the open, was about all l.;hat 'COuld 
'be sa id of the Miner team. Sub-
stitu';ions did not remedy this any 
a nd the game was loosely played 
until the f inal g un. 
Thsi was a ·;:onfer ence game and 
pushed t he Miners farther down into 
t he cellar with no w ins and se'v'en 
,losses in the M. C. D. conferen '. e. 
The score: 
MINERS ( 23 ) 
Name, Posi t ion, F ield Foul Pts. Fouls 
Go,als, Goals 
M cCO'l"mack,L.iF 2i 0 4 4 
Tucker, RF. 1 0 2 0 
Heilig, C. 3 3 9 2 
Hassler, RG. 0 1 1 0 
Hollow, L.G. 2 1 5 2 
Miller, R.O. 0 0 0 2 
Gr·een, R.F. 1 0 2 0 
TaIlllm, L.G. 0 0 0 0 
T·otal 9 5 23 10 
WILLIAM JEWELL ( 39) 
Wedall, L.F. 2 0 4 0 
Greves, RF. 5 3 13 2 
White, C. 4 0 8 1 
Davis, L.G. 3 2 8 4 
NO'l"man, RG. 3 0 6 2 
Petty, L.G. 0 0 0 0 
Total 17 5 39 9 
ANNUAL HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL \TOURNAMENT. 
W ith t h e date Monday,F ebruary ' 
20 as the final dat e .for entry of 
team ifor the t o'U'l"r4alm.ent, enit!\ies 
are rapidly Ibeing sent VI. and pro-
spects are for the best tourn ament 
ever held here. 
The tournament will start the 
nlight of Thu1rsday, Ml'\rch 1 'and 
con tinue th rough to t h e final games 
(In ' Satur.day, March 3, when ' t he 
'ch ampion'ship ,of both \boys and Ig~rls 
games will b e he ld. IAn added fea-
ture to the t ournament wiH be the 
appearance ·of Tarkio College p laying 
ag.ainst the Miners the , mght of 
Mal'. h 2. It is a d ouble attrad :ion to 
the tournament games which will be 
played t h e same night. 
Trophies for the winners and ru-
ner-ups, both boys and 'g~rls will be 
presented to the winners on ~atur­
day night at the conclusion of the 
tourname nt. i. ! , 
Line up wilJ. appear III next week s 
Miner. 
NOTICE . 
The following men, after the com-
pletion of the present sem ester w~rk, 
wiU h a've completed all t h e r eqUIre-
ments for graduation excluse of the 
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at FOllOWILL·GROVE DRUG CO. 
obligations (If t he Junior and Senior 
trips. Those member s of I;he Senior 
cla ss whose names d o n ot appear 
here are not eligible for gr,aduation , 
f or various r eason s, and should see 
the Regis tar and get the matter 
straighten ed up. 
Ambl,er , C. W. 
Baumgartn er, R R . 
Berry, A. P . 
BrWingham, H . H . 
Camp·hell, R W . 
Gou ch , R. W . 
Du nlap , M. N. 
Freeman, C. A . 
Gage, .J. F . 
Granth am, R. K. 
Gross, H. E . 
H ea,jey, M. V . 
Hill , A. L. 
Kozli nsky, N. L. 
McLaughlan, E. C. 
Machin, W . B. 
Moreland, H. B. 
New: ombe, H . H. 
Robert, G. A. 
ISchweick hardt, W. K . 
S-ewell, E. F. 
S lates, B. Y. 
Smith, J . W . 
F OOTBALL SCH E DULE 
1928 SEASO N. 
T h e foOltlball schedu le is not qu ite 
,complete, but as i'; now stands is as 
fol':ows: 
Oct. 6-Washington U., St. Lo ui.,. 
Oct. 13-McKendree, Here. 
Oct . 20--!St. Louis D., St. L ouis. 
O c.t . 26-Cen tr;al, Here. 
,Nov. 3-Kirksvi lle Osteopa ths, Here 
Nov'. 10-Wesl minster, Fuji-on. 
;Nov. 17-D. of Arkansas, Fayette. 
Nov. 24 or 29-DruTY, ? 










THE TEXAS STEER 
with 
WILL ROGERS 
The W orld's Greatest Comedian 
FRIDAY 
A MILLION DOLLAR BID 
DOLORES COSTELLO 
SATURDAY 
ANNA Q. NILSSON AND 
FRANC IS X. B USHMAN 
in 
T H E 13TH J UROR 
Best Com edies And News Re-e ls. 




c. D. VIA 
Th €l Ho use of A 1000 ValU es 
I love the girls who do, 
And I love the girls wh(l don't, 
But the g irl that I ~ove best, 
I s the girl who says she DO 'T 
bu t-
























































g:ve up , 
. .( 
"'Jth a gir 
TU .ker 
Gne of thE 
Jng for So 















Well it w on 't be long t ill St. Pats 
now, so everyone should begin 0:: 0 
look ar oumd an d f ind out what all is 
going to happen and where it is go-
ing 'co nappen. 
A large order for green ribbons 
has !Jeen placed and t he shipment 
is expected in t he week before the 
big even t so that t hat nob le order 
"The Oou n t r y Boys Club" can have 
appropriate pledging cerem onies. It 
never fails t ha t m any of the men 
qualify for election to this order and 
the usual n umber is expec ~ ed this 
year. 
We'll bet there wasn't a whole lot 
of sleeping do ne in a .: ertain draw-
ing ro om on the train headed for 
New 'york l as~ week end . Three big 
men is a lot to have in a drawing 
room and expect to get any res~:­
especial ly if one or two of them have 
t enden cies towards somnolent m usic. 
We hope they were in fine shape 
to a L E:,nd all t h e sessions of the A. 
I M. M. E., bu '~ Broadway doe:m't 
go to :ed as early as we here in the 
Ozarks and they may be slightly out 
of practice. 
We fee l su re, h owever , that if 
either th e mee-ings ,or Broad'way h ad 
to suffer by their absen ;:e tha'~ it 
would be Broadway who wO Uild be 
looking for customers to take their 
places. 
We wonder if the Frosh still have 
an idea that they can do as t hey 
j::1ease when it : omes i 0 mass a ct ion. 
There a r e a,t least one or two of 
them have a better id ea which is the 
harder side of a paddle, ';han they 
had last week. Th ey eV'iden: ly fo r-
go t one of t he laws of Physi ·~al 
Chcms" ry abo ut the vvay a reaction 
tends to go depends upon '.;he 
mo lecu les of greatest con;:entr ation. 
The upp er classmen ev'iden 'cly had a 
grea~er concen tration. 
T amm and Fritz Hassler are go-
ing out for cross .co untry after bas -
ketball season is over. T hey go t in 
some goo d pr actice on the recent 
basketball trip. The only ' hing 
~rong with their training is t hey 
g:ve up : 00 easily. A five mile walk 
with a gir l isn't bad. 
Tu , ker is going to be a detec' hre 
one of these days. He is always look-
ing for something t hat isn't. 
Then also there are s everal who 
TH~ M~SOURI MINER 
would l ike to know how m uch t hat 
telegram to t he girl cost Windy H ol-
],ows. 
E XCHANGES. 
N EEDS OUTGROW M. U. FUNDS. 
A tte n dance Ou(, [o f Pr'oportion,to 
M o n ey, Dr. Broa~u Says. 
The Univer sity of Misso uri n eeds 
m ore funds to meet t he incr easing 
demands, Dr. Stratton D. Brooks, 
presideJ1l ~ of the universi t y, said re-
·;:ently at a meeting of ':h e Fortnight-
ly Study Club at Li,berty. 
"You cannot manage a f irst class 
schoo~ with a constantly increasing 
attendance on funds that ar e n o: in-
creased in prop ortion," he said. The 
affairs of the university are conduct-
ed economicaliy and effkient ly, but 
of t en it is economy to increas~ t he 
b t;odgel~ allotmen t . Efiicien cy a nd 
economy are measured by what is ac-
complished." 
- Ie C T imes. 
L in d y Sigh s , "What Price Glory?" 
Four f r eshm e'n at the University 
'of Arkansas could not tell who 
Ch arles Lindbergh was, in a quiz 
given them :re;:ent':y. 
One of fo ur freshm en though t 
Lindbergh was t he prime minist er of 
Sweden d uing the 18 cen!'u ry. Which 
reminds us of t he Swedish vi" itor 
who upon landing in Gotham re-
m ark, "Mein Gott, if t his ' is New 
York what will Lindsborg be!" 
- Daily Kansan. 
Will Rogers will speak to the stu-
den~ s of But ler University, I ndiana-
.pol;s, I nd., just '~ hree days before 
examinati·ons start. 
U pper-classmen at H arv·ar·d are 
not r equired at attend crasses 9ur-
ing the last two weeks of the f irst 
s emest er. 
Mal'l'ied s"ud ent s make the best 
grades according to a recent study 
ma,de by two University of Califor-
nia professor s. They have found 
that women P hi Beta Kappa's at t he 
·u·niversity from 1874 t o 1910 were 
divided- the greater percentage be-
ing married s ' udents. 
-D.aily Kansan. 
Although all m emb er s of the Mis-
souri Uni ver sity basketball team 
passed the finals, Fran : is Lu::as , 
grid cap :ain of the 1928 fo otball 
e" even may be in eligible n ext season 
because of his scholastic record. Two 
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track s ;ars, K ennedy a nd Daniels, 
Were a lso declared ineligible for the 
spring , track season . 
DOll/ble-decking the memorial sta-
dium to increase its seating capacity 
is being ·;:onsidered at t he Unoiversity 
of Californ ia at Berke~ey. 
-Daily Kansan. 
JUNIOR CLASS RAFFLE. 
The J 'u'nior Class has announced 
that t he St. Pats Raffle will toake 
place at the Lyrk T heatre Wednes-
day even ing, Februar y 22nd . The 
J unior Class benefit p icture I:hat 
night wi ll be "The Fair Co-ed" 
featuring Marion Davies and J ohn-
my Mack Brown. The plot is based On 
<the famoUis com edy b·y Ge·orge Ade 
a nd Gustav Lu ders and the p id ure 
version pro mises a :augh a m inute. 
The dr awing for prizes will take 
place between the f irst and second 
shows. There is no other a"traction 
that night so ever yo ne t ur n out with 
.their tickets and see who all are t he 
lucky per so ns. 
EAT AT THE 
PE,ACOCK FOOD SHUP 
OPEN FROM 6 :30 TILL 11 :30 
~_a_~_O_ D_~ 
DEPOSIT WITH 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE 
M & S BARBER SHOP 
NEXT TO SCOTT'S 
DON'T F ORGET LOUIE 
THE COLLEGE BARBER 
.. 
P.S. BUSS SHO' DO SH INE SHOES 
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M. S. M. TEN NIS TEAM 
AT STATE MEET. 
A tennis team, with both doubles 
.and s ingles teams, w ill ac :,ompany 
our track team to the state meet at 
Fulton this spring. To determine th e 
tennis team a tournament wi'] be 
held here. The t ennis courts will be 
in bett er shape thi s spring than last 
due to the summer's plowing, which 
turned under the wor n out surface. 
Poor CO UTAS are a big handicap to 
tennis p laying here. One pair of 
courts is, and always will be, f linty, 
and the other pair is f looded y 
water a t every r ain, as t he unsight::y 
coal pile of the power plant has des-
tro ye d the drainage from this court, 
ami du e .'co this fl ood the surface of 
these courts is a disgrace. It ~las en-
deavored to haul six or eight inches 
of clay ont,o these cour ts last sum-
mer, but due to lack of funds this 
much , needed improvement was h eld 
up. 
The budget of t he A thletj.;: De-
partment for the past two years has 
carried an appropriation t o permit 
gra.ding the raffed sink east of t h e 
gy,m into a set of good ';,ennis 
courts. This expen se is very smal1, 
a nd a school of this size certainly 
should have the courts planned by 
THE MISSO URI MIN~R 
the Athleti c Dept. 
The courts that we have at pr,es-
en ': , however, will be finished into 
the best p ossible shape so that the 
tourn a ment may be h eld an,d t h e 
best p'"ayers in the school determined 
so that we may be represn'"ed in the 
.annu al m eet which is ,b eing held in 
conjunction with the state tra,;:k 
meet. This is a new ad venture in 
sports a nd i t is hoped I:hat many 
w ill t ake advan tage of this oppor-
tunity in order t hat we may turn 
out a good tennis team t his year. 
L et's start as soo n as possibl e and 
,get a well d eveloped team and walk 
off with the ~aurel s at the sta'" e 
meet. We have t h e material h ere so 
let's develop it and see t he differ-
ence In the interes'~ in this sport. 
TRACK SCHEDULE. 
H will be only a few days un ti l 
warm sunny days co m e and our 
track team s: arts treading the dn-
del' path. A very str ong tra k 
sched ul e h a.s 'been aranged for t his 
sea son, on e which is wor1Jhy of this 
school. At th e beginning of the pres-
en'~ schoo~ year it appeared that we 
were going to go t hrough any com-
petition offered us with dazzling 
success, bu.t the prospects is not so 
p leasing n ow. The general tigMen-
i ng up of scholarship s :andards has 
hit our track team har,d. However , 
j,'; is too early to form any opinion 
on our chan : es f or this season, and 
who ca n tell what talent may come 
to light fo m th e fr eshm an class? 
Our t rack s~hedule has a n ew 
f ea.' ure which wirl prove very inter-
esting-an interclass me et. Here's 
a chance fo r t hose who are inc" erest-
ed in intramu ra l school a :ti vity to 
pu '; in a good lick for their classes. 
T'h e sched ul e : 
April 7-Interdass Meet. 
A pril 16-U. of Ar~ansas, R ella . 
A p"'i I 21-WaSlhington D. , 'St. Louis. 
April 25-Cen. W esleyan, W est-
mjnster, Warren/" on. 
A pril 28- High School M e e t , Rolla . 
May 4--Cen tra l (tentative), Rolla. 
,May 8~Springf ield !reachers, 
Springfield. 
May 12-Dru r y, Rolla. 
May 17-1 8-StJate Conference Meet, 
Fulton . 
V e ry Girlish. 
Bill-Was she shy on her birth-
day ? 
B ob- Yes, she was shy about ten 
candles.-Answers. 
• • ~~I~~ ~~~~~~.)_:.:. 
. , 
School of Mines and Metallurgy I 
OFTHB 
UnivErsity of Missouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
THE BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineermg 
Mining Geolo~ 
Petroleum Engineerint 





Ch emic1l.1 En gineering 
P'etroleum Ref" n ing 
Ceramic Ena-ineering 
Gradu.ate Courses leading to the degree of Mast8!r of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending up-
on th e curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 
upon presentation of an acceptable th esis. 
FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
,The Registrar, 




g of all II'. 
!rcil'a] p' Ipp 
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'rank and E rnes t 
- I'< FoR A RcTU RN (:;1'lGAGE-
;J T! THE ~ORLD'S WORST 
vlEOY TEAM. "1 HEY W ORK 
IILE:. '(ou SLEE P ! 
)t..i ,sAY 'Tol,.j 
:NT BY MY 
XJSE LAST 
IGMT ? WELL 
HY DIDN'T 
V COjV\E.. IN? 
IN rpULLMA~ 
ILL'NOIS . 
Cf\N '-T You I BE~~C MY ? ~THM.ARK' 
• 
• 
Tto LL ME, 
WHICH Do 
You Ll K~ 
BEST- YouR 






The Smoother and ,Better Cigarette 
. _~ not a cough in a carload ' 
• • 
• • 






THE G I R L WHO 
USED To POS,," 
FoR.. HI/V\. 7 
PERHAPS Yov CAN 
TELL ME THE 
DIFFERENCE 
BETwEEN A 
















Ie king of all wait ers 
Is Percival Pipp; 
:e juggles the 'tgi-ers 
This king of t he waiters, 
~d pear alligators 
With never a slip, 
Yes, he is king of t he waiters-
When he waits for his t ip! 
-The Student. 
Want ed T o C e leb rate. 
"Could you, kind lady, spare a piece 
of cake to a poor man who hasn'o!; 
had a bi '- e for two days?" 
"Cake! Surely bread would IDe 
more suit a.ble?" 
"Yes--usually, lady. But today is 
my birthday."--Tit-Bit s, 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the . 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
lOUr! School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Entered lI.B second clasB matter 
April. 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
R@Ua, Missouri, under the Act of 
MareA 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
New. Department. 
C. A . Freeman ........ .. ........ ........ Editor 
C. E. Gutke .............. Associa".;e Editor 
C. H. J ennings, ...... ....... . Ass: . Editor. 
W. I. Hartnagel, ............ Asst. EditJr. 
M. F. Murphy, ... .. ........... Asst. Edit or. 
B. C. Coil... ..................... Asst. Editor. 
R. P. Baumgartner ...... Business Mgr. 
Prof. C. Y. Clayton .. .... Alumni Editor 
Bu.ine.. Management • . 
H. B. Moreland .... Asst. Bus ;ness Mgr. 
M. B. Layne ............ Circulation Mgr. 
C. W. A mbler .. Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
R. C. Miller ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr. 
G. E. Crays .... Asst. A r1I 'I'ertisin ' MgT. 
Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisor 
E. C. 1&l1er ..••... JGontributilllg Editor 
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PHI KAPPA PHI PLEDGES 
ANNOUNCED. 
The mass meeting Friday morn-
ing was featured by the formal an-
n ouncemen t of Phi Kappa Phi 
'Pledges. The stud ents to whom this 
signal honor is conferred are sel-ed-
ed on a scholasti 3 basis. Annualry, 
in this school, seven ou';standing 
scholars of the Senior Class are 
!ch osen . They belong t{) the upper 
fifth of the dass f or four years 
of u ndergraduate work. 
Dr. Bardsley opened the m eet-
ing wi.th a short peroration in which 
he presented the nin e chosen schol-
ars They were, namely : Prof. J. 
Bri.dges, Prof. W. Jensen, Miss Mary 
Bradford, J ohn Antener, E. C. Mil-
~er, R. War'ers, R. Baumgardner, E. 
E. Faulkner, a nd F. Sewell. After 
:the presenta:'ion of the ribb ons, Dr. 
Woodman gave a short, interesting 
t a lk upon the history, aspirations 
and achievemerr-s of t h e honor 
society, Phi Kappa Phi. 
I n the course of the meeting Dr. 
Armsby announced that it would be 
possible to get the Missouri U. Glee 
Club to present an entertainment 
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here. He made it clear (;h a t t he stu-
dents' ati~ i tude .toward this would 
help to determine wh ether these en-
tertainers wou':d be procUl'ed or n ot. 
Pui ting it to a vote, demonSl~rated 
that an overwhelming majority ' of 
the student-body favore d it. If t hey 
are sec Ul'ed for an even~n.g we 
should back this demons~rabon of 
·our in terest by at"ending en m aSGe. 
[',ivingston, of the Senior Cou nci l, 
ann ounced that, though shipment 
had been delayed , caps of 'bhe 
emera ld hue were destined to soon 
adorn t h e pates ·of our n ew Frosh. 
PHI KAPPA P H I 
PLEDGES ANNOUNCED. 
At t h e first ma ss m eeting of the 
semester held at Parker Haiti last 
!Friday, I;.he principal m atter of 
/bu,siness was the pledging of stu-
den::s, ranking highest scholastically, 
into the Honor Socie'.y of Phi ICappa 
Phi. Seven students and two' m em-
bers of the faculty were pledged: 
The pledges in alpha'b eti ~a l f)rder 
are : J ohn Edgar Antener, Rupert 
Eau l Baumgartner, Mrs. Mary 
P hariss IC leino Bradford, Edwlard 
Car roll Faulkn er, Edward Calvin 
Miller, F l oyd Eugene ' Sewell, .John 
Robert Walther. Of ·th e s~ udent 
pledges, Mr. Antener h eld the high-
est sch olastic re : ord for the se'v'en 
semesters of his attendance as the 
School of Mines, his average being 
2.60. The m embers of the facul ',y 
pledged to Phi Kappa Phi 'Were 
Professor J osiah Bridge, A. B., M. is., 
Associate Professor of Geology and 
Professor William J. J ensen, A. B., 
A. M., Assistant Profes30r of 
Physics. The pledging ceremony was 
conducted by Dr. Bardsley, Presi-
dent of Phi Kappa Phi, Dr. W oo d-
man, a n d Professor Mann, Se~retary. 
M. S. M. GE N E RA L 
LECTURE PROGRAM. 
The thirteenth n'.lmber on the Mis-
souri School of Mines General Le·;:-
t ure Course will be g iven this Thurs-
day evening at 8 :00 p. m. at Parker 
Hall. Maj,or L . B. R oberts, To-
pographer, Third Asiatic Expedition 
·of : he New York Museum of 
Natura~ Hisi~o ry, 1925, au thor , ex-
plorer, engineer, will d eliver a n il-
lustrated lec ture entit led "An Ex-
ploration of t he Gobi Desert." Mr. 
IR,oberts was formerly con nected w:th 
the U. S. Geologica': Survey, and 
later h e was associated in a firm of 
Aerial Pho' ~ lographers making aero-
:plane maps of cities, etc. Major 
Roberts pai.d a visit t o the School orf 
Mines in 1921 in interest of photo-
graphing the Meramec Springs 
Quadrangle. At that time gI'ud ent s 
in training at the S;,h oo l oj' Mines 
were engaged in the sur vey of that 
t opograph ic map. A few weeks ago 
the Government publi shed t he ~opo­
graphic map of I;h e east half of 
Phelps County, mapped Jy the stu-
d ent s. W e again welco me Major 
Roberts to Ro':Ia and await the 
privilege of exploring the Gobi 
Desert wLh him next Th uTsday. Ad-
mi ssion is free. Faculty, s _udents., 
and "ownspeople are invited to hear 
Major Roberts, who appears on the 
Gen eral Lec , ure Series under the 
auspi ces of the Students Ohapter of 
(,he Ameri . an S.ociety of Civil Engi-
neers. 
General Lecture CommLtee. 
RAFFLE · P f'EMW MS. 
E'mith Grocery, $5.00 trade. 
Zaun's P'D ol Hall , box 50-1 0c 
cigars. 
..... pillman's Hardware, $5 .00 trade. 
Ashers, white b r oadcloth shirt. 
Empire Meat Market, one picnic 
ham. 
Sally's Meat Market, Pkg. bacon. 
Sally's lVIeat Market, Pkg. bacon. 
Sally's Meat Market, Pkg. bacon. 
Electric Shoe Shop, Pl'. soles & 
heels. 
Trenkle's Bakery, pound can of 
candy. 
Trenkle's B-akery, pound can of 
(a~ldy. 
Kroger ,Store, Pine Stree.~ , 50 
pound sack Country Club flour. 
Bu . key's Garage, set of spark 
plugs. 
Chevro let M Dt·or Co ., 30x3 Vz t 1:lbe. 
Leonard & Ary Grocery, $2 .50 
irade. 
Martin's Hardwar e Co., flash light. 
Harry's Service Station, $2.50 
in oi l. 
King Motor Co., $5.0 0 trade. 
B . H. Rucker, $2.00 cash . 
C. D. Via Store, smoking stand. 
Dent's St ore, flannel shir t. 
J essemae Tea Room, Angel food 
cake. 
Dr. Marling, $5 .00 clash . 
Dr. Mikhell , 50c. 
R,olla Tel. Co., $ 10.00 in gold. 
S' an·dard S"ore . 
Allison Jewelery, $3.00 watch 
chain. 
L oraine Beauty Shop, $5.00 toilet 
articles. 
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IF YOUR CAR HAS A FIT 




I HAVE YOU SEEN THE 
I NEW FORD CAR? 




i' GOOD LOOKS ARE NATURAL',' 
HELP NATURE BY I GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT J. 
, AND SHAVE AND HAVING I HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES 
I DUNHAM'S BARBER SHUP 
, .·. I"'CI~_I)_O_('-()_(I~'-O_I'-("-'I" 
r I ALliSON, THE, JEWELER 
I 711 PINE STREET I EVERYTH;;:E':ER: TO-DATE 








ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE , 
I..,-.-~.-,,-,,-,,---.! 
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THE OLD SOAK'S LAMENT. 
I've taken my corn where I've found 
it, 
I've .drank quite a bit in my time, 
I've had my pic·kins of whiskey 
And some of the lot :was prime 
I've tried genuine BOUribon 
And I've drank rot gut , moonshine 
I've poured down lots of teqJila 
And I've ·had some straight alky 
in mine. 
Now I aren't n o· drun.kard or nothing 
But taking it all along" 
You never ·can tell ti ll you've treid it 
And t hen yo u 're Jike to be wrontg: 
For there's some ! you'll swear you 
can carry 
That'll damn near send you west 
But what you take of the weak ones 
Will h elp you a lot with the rest. 
When I was a yo ung one in Oshkosh 
I'd never drank none to begin 
But I was dating a cooed 
And she craved p lenty of gin 
I didn't know muc.h :where to get it 
T·hough I :had p lenty of tin 
So she showed me t he way ,out to 
bootleg,gers lane 
And I Jearned from her to like gin. 
Then I heard of the oil fields 
And headed f,or 'south of the line 
And took with a horny young tooley 
Whose fay.orite drink was moon-
shine 
Run off back in the mountains 
As clear as water it were 
We drank it neat from early till late 
And I raised my \capacity t h ere . 
Then I was transfered to Browns-
vi1le. 
Or I might have been drinking it 
yet. 
But the 'g]reaser s they all drank 
tequila 
Sold I it was easy to get 
Lace a hooker of gin with some 
ginger 
And you' ll know about what its 
like 
It mills round inside like a httle 
earth quake. 
'It was there that I saw my first 
snake. 
But I went right on hitting the bottle 
Till the ,lining is 'glone from my 
flues . 
But there's no place like the colleges, 
When it ·comes to lapping up /booze 
Cause if you can't drink a quart in 
a swallow l 
Why you're left plumb out of the 
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swim i 
I couldn't do su ch ·cause t h ey poured 
down to much 
But I learned about drinking from 
them. 
I've taken my corn where I've found 
it \ 
And now I must pay for ' my corn 
;For t he more of it you've swallowed 
The more you' ll .go for the horn. 
And the end of its sitting and shaking 
And fi'gJhting the ----<damn T. D. 
So the warned ' by my lot which I 
know you will not 
And learn about liquor from me. 
Quien Sabe. 
MAJOR ROBERT TO 
A DDRESS A. S. OF C. E. 
An t he afternoon of Maj or 
Rob ert's arriva l for his General Lec-
ture engagmen t, next Thuit'sday, he 
is to a·ddress an open me eting of the 
Student Chapter of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers on some 
phases of his technical engineering 
p.ractice. This l e:!~ure will be given 
in room 106 Norwood Hall at 3 :00 
p. m . Thursday. All those in ter est-
ed are invited to att end. Major 
RoIJ·eit't's techni;::a; address should be 
of especi:al in',erest t o a ll 6v'ils, 
miners, and geolog ists interested in 
topographic maping. The speakeI!' has 
had long experience on the U. S. 
Geol ogica~ ISur vey and is the author 
,of the text "Topographic Maping" 
used in courses ' 104 a nd 105 this 
semester at M. S_ M. 
LOUIS J. BERG, President, 
M. S. M. Chap!:er Am. S'oc. C. E. 
QUO VADIS PLEDGES. 
A 1 Jungle of Quo Vadis an-
noun ces t he pledg ing of the follow-
ing Kids into the Jungle: 
,s t eamboat Campbell. 
Roamie Eaton. 









Ken Gray has just returned from 
St. Louis driving a new moon 6-62. 
The model was designed by George 
Kublin , '15, who is now ( hief engi-
neer for the Company at their St. 
Loui s branch. Ken sells these car s 
and anyone in ': erested in a demon-
s trat ion shO'Ulld see him. 
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.'_'_'_D_~~_D_II_~_U_O~O""O.-.o""~~O~ .... t.-o-o~~""I.)~_II_D_O_~"-" _.,_~ 
DRUGGIST SCOTT BOOKSELLER I 
~I~-'-""I ___ .~·_"_'_""'_·~_"~(I~""-'._·_'_O~:I_I_O ' __ ")~I~I~_·' ___ , ___ _ 
Free Deli ve r y ,cruYo~,~;;;~i::~~i?Ti~i~~" ~ II n s n in e M arl\C t I 
.:. 
W!: ~~~~~l-'-\~_(_n.-.~,-,o-~~a....I_o.-..O""o-l)""'~"'~(_I_(.-o_~C  __ I""'t_ 
.' Iii i i 
ALWAYS GO TO 0, i E. E. SEASE ii
ii I McCAW'S i 
i i TAILORING, CL~A rING I! I ! I I t FURN:WRE, UNDERTA rlNGj HANRAHAN'S For the Highest Grade o,f 
I P ESSING iii
P UR E FOODS, GROCERIES, , i i USED FURNITURE DEPART. I 
',- PHONE 188 ii
- - MENT IN CONNECTION -
= j i j I I TRY US ON A RUSH ORDER ! i ! 
; . ) , 
MEATS, FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES 
-.c _0 _D_o.-.O.-.o.-.~~o_O.-.o.-.o.-.u""(I,_()_~I~_II_(I_()_fl_(_~_(}""'(I..-.o.-....}_(.:.~(_I..-..u'-"I __ I" 
! '~I: i YOU HAD BETTER SEE , 
FULL LINE OF -I I MARIE, DAN, 0 RUCKER I I CIGARS AND ClGARETIES I THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT I'N5URAN CE Phone 275 ! 
'
I CARRIED AT THE I tOzARKS;PLY'COMPANv:n-=:::;~=~:':1 
1
_ H & S BILLIARD HALL i I PHONE 66 i I OF ALL BUSINESS ! 
1- I ' i TRANSACTION I i _.- .m_'_·_ -! COAL, WOOD, ICE II IN THIS COUNTRY ARE ! I I , =, ! 
, I i H ighest Grad e Carbonar:ed Be,v'erages! I SETTLED BY MEANS OF I 
I SPR NG ~ULUNERY, ODATS I I PRODUCE-FRUITS I , BANK CHECKS i I )\ND DRESSES I I w. ;=~~';'Y~::i:'::::'" II 01 a tate ,an I 
c I ! Courtesy Service ii i 
, = ,-.-~.-'-.-'-~--'~ i i = I in all the n ew colors and styles I I i 1 _ _ o~ ___ "_'_" ___ '_"1 
I V isit Our Shoe and Dry Goods Dept. I I ZAUN'S It: I I 
,! ' I THE STAt DARD 51 RE ! I" BILLIARD HALL II TI Al < .,1 
- ' c 8TH AND PINE II 
! H arry E. Bmnnock, Mgr. i! II OF ROLLA i I Tho Ba..," s::.::.:~_! L--=~:~:=--J ---,,-,----,,--.1 
ATTENTIO N SCHWEICKHARDT! 
An o~,d countryman had been 
about 'Vancouver for some time 
wil-hout work, but finally got a job 
cu t ting the slabs into s: ove lengths. 
The hazy circle at the outer edge 
of the circu lar saw had a tremen-
dous faso::ination for him and at Jast 
h e p u''; his fin ger over it t o see just 
what it was. His finger came off. 
As he stood gazing at the bleed-
ing finger stump, the foreman came 
a long. "'vVel': , what 's the matter 
h ere ?" he a sked. 
" Blame me if I k now," was the 
r eply . "You see I j Uls: put m y finger 
over ' he saw like that" .:. * My 
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